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The CaMMtle Canal.

There is no necessity for Tin:
Astokiax to explain its poitiou
relative to existinjr necessities for

speedy completion of the Cascade

canal.
"Ve are thoroughly understood

on tlMit point.
No more jaw-bon- e is wxntcl

from us.
We publish the Orcgoniaii's ar-

ticle entire, and endorse the re-

marks of our correspondent, with

this simple addition: That in all

times past Tiik Astoria x has bee.!

as indefatigable in its efforts to

make men see the necessity for

this improvement as for .the im-

provement of the bar;
"We propose to keep on at the

same rate in future, and if ue
can make the Oreuronian see its
error in this as we have convinced

it of the necessity for the bar 1111- -

wovements. something will have

been accomplished.
Personally, from the course re-

cently adopted by Dalles people
towards the editor of Tiik A

joniAN, we care but very iittle
whether the appropriation for the
locks this winter is S.jUO.OOO or
Jive cents.

One thing1, however, is decided

and certain; we think too much of

Oregon to hope for less than $500,- -

000, and if less than $500,000 is

obtained, The Dalles and all east

ern Oregon will be bottled up for

the next ten, fifteen, or twenty

3'cars, just as Astoria is shut off
all for the want of honest, confi

dent feeling, towards the men who
have done the most, and who are
still persistent in doing all they
can, for the irood of the entire
state irrespective of politics, re
ligion or locality.

The Xorej Forgery.

There is now full, though tardy,
confession of the Morey forgery by
the paper that first uttered it. It
ought to be no gratification to

anybody to have the fact recalled

that this infamous act was
made the basis of a desperate
attempt to carry a presidential
election. The paper .known as
Truth, in admitting and retractiag
the forgery, says it was imposed

on br prominent men whose names

it gives, and who were swift to
bear witness that the letter was a
genuine one. Perhaps this miser-

able afTair was the most despicable
thing ever known in politics. Yet
beyond doubt, forgery though it
was, it gave General Hancock all

the electoral votes he received out-

side the limits of the late southern
confederacy.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe company announces that that
road and the Southern Pacific is
.now completed and connected.

The London correspondent of
the New Yerk Times writes to
that paper that the portrait of
Gladstone in Scribner has given

great satisfaction to the premier's
family and friends.

Apropos of the revision of the
iiew Testament, now on the eve of
publication in this country and
in Europe, Scribner will contain
three articles, one by Rev. Charles
S. Robinson, D. "D., on The Bible
Society and the new Revision, in
--which the record of the society on
this whole subject is traced with

some care; the second br Professor
George P. Fisher, of Yale college,
showinjr how the new Testament
has come down to us, and the
third a review of the revision

itself, in which the excellence and
thoroughness of the work of the
American scholars will be pointed
out. The first appears in the
January number.

t5rA.ll citizens of Orecon who desire
io inform their friends m the states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For
53 00 In advance, we mail three copies
of The Weekly Astorian one year.

Letter from Chemeketa.

Eiutoi: Antokiax:
Ir. Klnurj- - Is Drait.'

This announcement, made in" the
early hours of Saturday morning,
sent a thrill of sorrow throughout
the citv far exceeding that which
usually accompanies the loss of a
citizen of whatever aire or position. '

Fora month past .Mr. Albert W.I
Kinney had been suffering from'
an attack of lung fever, but with!
the best of care, m addition to the
.lvf ,1 Mlm.lin.K r his hmthorc I
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f life he has been rut oil in a
career of usefulness an illustra-
tion of the mysteries of Providence
which takes om fiill of lilt and
honors, and leaves manv a worth- - i

less one. In Miisee Mr. Kinney
was a public benefactor, the Salem
mills sun id . a monument to his
pmjrressivenejss ami enterprise, and
lie had in contemplation public
improvements which would benefit
the entire city, lie was a constant
member of the Baptist church, and
the parsonage adjoining was a gift
to the church from him, and lh;t
way not the least of his good works
for both pastor and people. His
life was filled with acts of unob-
trusive kindness, and for fifteen
yenr he lived among u blameless.
To his wife and aged mother his
loss is unspeakable and full of
sorrow, and of the large circle of
brothers and sisters he seemed to
have been the eouusclor and ad-

viser. To those in his employ he
was ever liberal, considerate and
kind. A very large concourse
gathered at Rural Cemetery on
Sunday to pay their hist respects
to all that was mortal of him, and
tears dimmed the eyes of many a
strong man as the soil fell "'ashes
to ashes, and dust to dust," and
turned back to busy life feeling
that when the m! covered At.kkri
W. Kixnky, a void was created in
our city which can never be filled.
But 'though gone, he will never
be forgotten.

Coiuplimriils r llic tami.
New Year's Day proved to be

as beautiful, sunshiny and cloud-
less as the most enthusiastic caller
could desire, and all day long
parties of gentlemen passed from
house to house paying respects to
lady friends and acquaintances,
and leaving compliments in the
shape of cards of every description
and design known to the printer's
art or the engraver's cunning.
The inhospitable style of hanging
out a basket was adopted only by
a few. All housekeepers know it
requires an outlay of time and skill
to prepare for New Year's Calls,
but as the gentlemen ask for one
day only in the 3G5, they have a
right to expect every courtesy at
the hands of the ladies.

Your correspondent acknow-
ledges compliments from The
Astoimax for 1SS1.

Taking a Llllle Nap.

Salem is not nearly so dead as
you may have been lead to suppose,
not even sleeping soundly, only
taking a little nap now and then;
awakening refreshed with renewed
freshness. It sometimes seems as
if Somnus had been around sowing
poppy seed, with a soporific effect.
But the place has fewer vacant
dwellings than for some time pre-
vious, and business is reallv thriv
ing in every department. A pro-
ject to bring the passenger depot
into the city and locate it near the
Salem mills has been put forward,
but the death of Mr. Kinney will
doubtless retard it somewhat.

The FrcmorSalrm.
Our only newspaper, the States-

man; has tried the experiment of
changing to an evening paper with
indifferent success it appears, as it
is to be again changed to morning
edition. A morning paper is to
breakfast wha't desert is to dinner,
a luxury most desirable, ii not ab-

solutely indispensable. A resident
of Astoria visiting this city ex-

pressed and justly surprise that
we could not "afford" a morning
daily. Why, said he if our little
town down at the mouth of the
river can support one, T should
think the Capital might do so,
which it proposes to do in future.
The Astokian with its clear typo-
graphy, and choice spicy contents,
is an ever welcome visitor at
our ''sanctum.'

Quotation from Bryant.
Thinking of Astoria always re-

calls our sea-sid- e lore. The sweet
est singers atture their voices to
chant of waves, and breakers and
foam crests. Bryant says:

"I look forth
Over the boundless blue, where joyously
The bright crests of innumerable waves
Glance to the sun at once.
1 behold the shijis gliding from cape to

cape,
Or stetmni tig tow ard far lands, or haston- -

inir
Home from the olrt world.

It is thy friendly breeze.
That hears them, with the riches of the

land
And treasure of dear lives, fill, in the

port.
The shouting seaman climbs and furls

the sail."
A poem which you may read in

prose "down by the wharves" al- -

most any day in your little sea-sid- e

city.
Social AMoi la

A railroad appears at present to
be the desire of Astorias heart,
and its fulfillment is doubtless de-

sirable from a commercial point of
view,... but the ingress of strangers

- :i r i:w ". l "". ""
which is one of its charms. Isolated
!IS 3 are from the rest of the
worl(1' the impression is made on a

f nger that you .live te one great
fMllly, liecCarilv haillUMIlOUS, as
dcpetulent UP oat'n other forso-,a- t
ciety, ami from appearances, your

lifei more
than many a place of greater pre
tentions.

With a "Happy Xew Year,' to
Tiik Amokiax, it readers, and
Astoriaus all if not too late.

ClIKMKKKTA.
Sai.i.m. .January .11. l.ssi.

Mjmjiiiis C. Cnwliy Iirs a first-cla-

workman, ami is prered in il all
kinds of jobbing in tm. shoot inn and
opper, plumbing and .steam luting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

"Wliat uhMHri' it is to pay ones,
debts! In Uir first, piaff.it rvmovesimil
uneasiness uhjeli tmiii fW'Is (rum
deneinleiior antl nblrUation. It atlonls
iiCMMint the creditor, anil then-for-

grnunvs inn niict'iiou. ii (mi
iiiote. that future Poiilhlfiicv which isso
interesting to mi honest liiiiid. It ens
a irosMft of Ileum readily uiiilieil
with what Mutuant mi future occasions.
It leaver a i'cniei'H-iies- s of our virtue:
himI it is a measure we know to he riuht.
Iwth in tMiint of iiistiee ami mhukI econ
omy. rinallj.it is the niain supjMrt of
.siiiijile reputation. Ia us. that we tuny
pnj'tlier.

XEW TO-DA-

WEDDING GIFTS

Ah elegant .isArtiimilt of
r r

FOLD VlSf CHAIRS
--jC'Xr-

t
CAPE MAY PATENT ROCKERS.

S triable for

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Aim! crj apjiropriate for

WEDDING OR OTHER GIFTS

At the Furniture and Carpet Store of
CHA. HEILBORN.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION

COMPLIHENTARY BALL

BEAVER LODGE NO. 35,

ASTORIA. - OKF.OON.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 6, 1880.

COM5I1TTKK OK AKICANOKMKXTs :
Hom. I. V. t's. St. Clair Hcnuer.

.lofcn Ilsthu.

t'OMMITTEK .N 1XVITAT1)X :
Cipt. .1. V. Ilnbbi.lge.

Capt. ;. Kceil, A. .I. Midler. Otto Peterson.
A ml tew Yonng.

COM.MITTKK OX MUSIC:
V. I i. Iiarkcr, T. S. Jew ett. Win. Bock

PLOOK COMM1TTKK:
Capt. I. Stc cn. John Fox. St. Clair Bcnncr,

Oast Holmes A. M. Tivomuly.

CBT"AH members of the order are invited
upon gencml invitation, hence no tickets of
imitation will be issued to Odd Fellows but
all arc expected to come.

Sr-T- he installation will take place at the
Lodge room, and is to be public and free to
all. Tlie bnll will take Hace in Liberty hall.

ST'All imitations are complimentary by
the Lodge.

del 3u. tQXJinsrnxr.
dealer in

FAMILY ;kocekies.
NAIIs.Iir.r. FEED AXD HAY.

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on atsn .sales. AMona. OnT;on. cor-
ner of Main and Sqnpme.bo streets.

E. K. IIAWES,
OHEKAMUS STREET. ASTORIA,

IS NOW 1'REI'AREI) TO DO

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

AND PIPE WORK.

Bath Tub, Closet?, Etc. Sheet
Iron and Tin Work.

New Toy and Variety Store.
Next door to the PioneorSlnreaiidTin store.

Main Street, Astoria.

Mrs. E. M. Powell desires to call the atten-
tion of cit 7cns of Astoria and vicinity to her
stock at tlie above place, consisting of

TOYS. FAXCY GOODS, CHIL-
DREN'S STOCKI.VGS. Etc,

All of which will be sold as low as can be
found anywhere In the ciiy.and Mie respect-
fully asks a share of public iuilnmage.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Wanted.
1 CCC IWNIW RAOS OF ail kindsJLUVAl elfan and tin, at the Uiubrela
shop. Main street, by J. JOPLIX.

Picked Up.
.SKIFF OFF SMITI1S POINT, painted

ljl Mack two pair w, ami sails lashed in- -
Mr i n owner is rcmit-sici-i to call at Clias.

Tuislejs, just iKe Astori.1 ravkint: corn- -

ln idlw

Rooms for Rent.
SIX rFU:ISHKI KOO.MS ON MAIN

.Wona. AMK to
1. II. FOX.

ri.I6.it.l .liMiet'iiftlK l'eae.

House and Lot for Sale.
DKSIUAI'.I.K ltHSIDKNCK I'HOl'EKTY

nil! mmhi IksnmI btisiitsss
For iKirtHiil:irsapH at

TIIK VSTOKI'W OFFICE.

Cedar Floats,
mm-- : iNHEKsic;Nhi wii.i. i:k pre- -
JL mtl Hi furnish to order, m lts to Milt,
and keit eonst.otth on hand. CtlDAll
FLOATS. MAUIJt. IIAXIiLES. He., for
SIH" Pt lowest Jttlris.

Ad lrv. or eal! iiiHXt
Pin KRsON A. ANliKUSOX.

12. I oak Point. W.T.

Guitar. Banjo and Violin.

CtHAS. E. BAKNES. IVTE OF Portland.
like afi-- iHipils oi: ither of

iitstnnm nts. Terms r ie dollars per
HHHith. Two lesMHts tfr week. Orders fell
at Ailler's lhnk Store.

Steamer Magnet Notice.
HAVIXi: AVITHDItAWN FROM THE

;dl hills against the
steamer M:-- ! must Ik' presented to A. J.
Mrsler. inrtel. who will pav the
saiiH. All iwrties inde'ded t sti'amer'MaK-- m

I will make iament to A..I. Megler at
their atlk'st eMie'iticnce.

Uw -- I m J. V. M I" NSON.

School Tax Nofice.
rjlO THE TVX PAYERS OF SCHOOL
JL Distort ii. i, Cl.itsoi iiHintv. Oregon.
You are herebx notilied that tin a.ssesnnnt
roil fiH-tl- school ta in distnet No. 1. for
the ear Ksq. k tt;letel ami - now in tnv
hamls for eoilcction at mv ottkv aduniiitc
iV.tK. lTai-l- s warehouse. Astoria. Iay onr
taxes in time and saeeost.

.1. t:. HCSTLER.
(lerk of School lliatriet No. I.

Scow. Stove. Etc.. for Sale.
milE I'XDEKSICXED. AllMINISTKA-- X

tor or the estate id Jolm Cnpjer, de-
ceased, offers for sale a small scow, togelher
with stoe. cooking nteiisiN. and iHrMHi;il

fBeets. The vow ma be M'eii mi tlie lwnk
near the residence of Mr. Unln. above West-sixt- lt

street. Fr itarticiilars apHv at the
Orenlent Imtel C. S. WRIOHT.

Admiiiistnitor.
Astona. Aug. 3i. lSo. d&wtf

Dissolution Notice.
f I1HE HERETOFORE
JL exist ing Im'I w eeii l he undersigned, niMler
the firm name of A. Booth X Co.. is

mi tlKsth da ot Ortober. is-i- l.

A. BOOTH.
S. D.ADAIR.

Tin lHtsiiiess will be continued by A. Booth
under the firm name of A. Booth X Co.. with
Charles T. Thomes a acli'ig manager.

Astona. Dtv.-JT- . !.
Sheriffs Notice.

milE STATE. COUNTY. AND STATE
JL School

TAXES FOR 1880
Are now due and can lie paid at tin? sheriUs
nltict withmil extra charge.

A. M.TYO.MBLY.
SheritT and Ta Collector.

Astoria. Nov. Oth. lsso. tf

w. rit r.nK, A. BROWN

Astoria. Portland.

UR01VX JL 3IeCABE,
STEVEDORES AND KIGGERS.

Astona office At E. C. Hohlen's AuctioL
store. Portland oHiee--2- 4 B street. 13-- ti

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY
STOCK !
AX ELEOAXT LOT OF

CLOTHING
SUITABLE FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.
AUsO .

A Great Variety of Articles Suitable
for Presents, at

3ST. IUOtE.BLTS.
Mr. Irb has made arrangements to pax

the highest cadi prices for ail kinds of fHrs.
pelts. Tildes, eie.

X. LOEB,
Mam Street, Astoria.

For Sale.

Oregon and California Railroad

Ferryboat "No. 1."
EXGIXKS :

!J Cylinders!. 5 Inches Diameter
by B3 Inch Stroke:

3 Tubular Boiler. IU Feet Loup.
53 Inches Diameter, with HI

Tube. 2 3-- 4 Inches Diameter.
nml . Tubes 3 3-- 4 Inches Di-

ameter in Each:
3Iud Driim.ilO Inches Dinrneterbi

14 Feet Long:
Steam Drum Connecting; the Boil-

ers ; Knsine 130 Horse Power.
Address : J. BRANDT.

General Snjit. 0. & C. R. Co.
Portlaml. Oregon. Dec. H. 1K0. 91 -- 1m

PETER RXJlSrElY,
ASTORIA. OP.EOOX,

BRICK LAYER

PIVIX AXD ORXAMEXTAL

je IjAS a? S3 tt.:sm
Orders left nt the Occident Hotel, or at my

Warehouse, foot of Kenton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAXD, BRICK. PLASTER. LATH,
and all materials in my line,

furnished to order.
attention mild to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern w ork warranted good
or no pay.

zA;entSan Juan and NewTacoma Lime.

THE GOLDEN CENSER,
One of the best and and cheapest

FAMILY EELIGIOUS PAPERS PUBLISHED.
It is a weekly eteht-nag- e. each, paper, with no advertisements, but devoted

entirely to pure reading matter, embracing the following department :

Contributed Articles. Home ami Fireside, Temperance. Editorials. "L-

adies Department. The Youns Folks, and The Sunday School,
eaeli of which is strictly what its lieailinjc implies.

JSI 2.1 - - -

THE WEEKLY DETROIT EKEE PRES!
Known ever where as one oi the

Liveliest. ISrishtest Papers in America. It is full of Sparkling Yt i
and Humor: Fun with Xews: Facts from Life as Fouml;

the Choicest Literature: Votes from Abroad, Ete.
The Home of "Bro. Gardner," and "His Honor and Bijah,"

Together with its celebrated Supplement.
iHTTIIE HOUSEHOLD. OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO HIE LAIiES.-S- u

Eisht Paires, Cut and Pasted. ... )) Per Year
Subscriptions in connection with anj of the PojHilar Monthlies or other JournaLs at

reduced rales. (.'. itKOU EU. 3c11t, Astoria. Oregon.

THE COLUMBIA

u
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AM) IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON Hi IS COAST.

JOHN HAELN, - - PROPRIETOR.
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

reorders left at the OERMAXIA BIIEB HALL will be promptly attended to."5

MISCELLAKEOL'S.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oreqon.

Krai Estate Agcul ami l'ourjanccr.
Agent for the FIR MM EX'S FUND 1XSUR- -

AXCE COMPANY of San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGNl and AUCTIONEER.

Kcuts ami trcoimts Collected, anil re
turns iroiiipily made.

Regular 'ales lay,
SATl'ltDAYS nt 10:.'iO A. M.

X. B. Parties having real estate, lumi-ture-

any other goods to dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notify me
oon as coincident before the day of sale.

No storage charged on goods soU" at Auc-
tion. E. C. HOLbEX.

id

G. HANSEN,
CASS STREET, ASTORIA.

Has jast openeu a Unestockjiif

WATCHES !

JEWELRY !

DIAMONDS !

SILVER WARE, ETC.,
Tlie finest in the market.

Mr. Hansen does not wish to be understood
as having articles In las stck ' too numerous
to mention." but he ha.s

A Fine Selected Stock, and Will

Guarantee Every Article to

be as Represented.

Prices are Xotliinsrtxhen the Qual-

ity of the Goods In Considered.

KT"I fully understand my business, and
cannot lie swindled in buying, and hating
made personal selection of every article I
tia e for sale. lia e no hesitation in guarantee
ing it to be as represented. Call and inspect
this stiK'k.

Cass Street. Astoria.

TRENCH1RD & UPSHUR

DEALERS IN

SHIP 6HMDLEBV

PROVISIONS,

mow,

STEEL,

GOAL,

Builders General

HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

ACEXCY OF THE

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA. OREGON'

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA.,

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PROPR.

miHS IS A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT
JL kept on the European plan. Fresh oys-
ters in eery style. Main street, between
Chenamus and Squemocqhe.

f?J

- - - PerYej

.

-

- -

-

-

BREWERY

mMKM,

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Beast.'
O.VI.Y 25 ChXTS. f

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! I
A treatise on the

Ml vO) jRr & KiSrsr
And his l)ise:iss. b

B.J. KJE.YD.1LL,JLD.
Full or Valuable and I'ractieal In-

formation, and Contaiiiiiix nn
IXIi:X OF DISEAShx

AVhlcli gives the snittonis. raiiM ami the
Best Treatment of each, a table gling all
the principal driiv used Tor the Horse, w.th
the ordinal' i!im effects and antntote when
a ioim)ii ; a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at dihVrcnt ages, with ruTes
for telling the age of thelhfie: fi."engni-in- g

showing the important points in the
structure of the horse, also illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick noises in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands w ho have seen it commend it.

and mau good horsemen have extolled it In
the hignest terms, even staling that they
preie it to books which cost .V5 oo to ?10 00.
l)o n our inonev in the ma- -
chase of costlj boohs on the Horse, whicli

nhn
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE.
A book of lcopaijes. In paper covers, jdvins
you more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satklied no

ELOESE-OWE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know Me
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our fanning friends daily need m
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded bj the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Hone,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pi

by us", on receipt of

S3 oES3srn?s.
Remittances may be made in currency, s

er or stamp". Send all orders to

I. C. IKEIiAXD.
Astoria. Oregt.i.

D. K. iVaerr.". T. W. ETe.t

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDEXT HOTEl

ASTORIA, - - - - Ottu3,
VARItFA Jt EATOX, Propria Ht.

(Succewom io Warren t JleGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

ffS" Butter, Eggs, Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand,

fits" Ships supplied at the lowest ratw.

C. E. JACKIXS. .1. A. MONTGOMKUV .

STOVE AND TIN STORE

Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment or table stock constant y

on hand, such as

Ciiniied Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon Hams Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. Bl'TTOL CHEESE..

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POUTTRY --VXD GAME
In the season.

CIGARS ,1AD TOBACCO.

Best of WIXES XXT X.IQUOBS.

All cheap fer CASn. Goods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.

J. RODGERS.


